
Whistle For" the Choir rhe Frateuis 200G 8.27
Count LZt234 Slow Bouncy Strum D-D-UU-D (12 3& 4)
Intro : (D I I lllD I I ll $xml I lllr*n I ll(Fm *l lenl I ll leml I ll lA7 I I ll tr^7 I ll
Well it's a (D) big big city and it's alwavs the same can.never
(F#m) be too pretty, tell me your name ls-it ,

(Emlout - of.line if !was.to.be.bold.and.say "Would (A7) you be mine"?
(A71123 Because I (D) may be a beggar and you mav be the queen I know I

(F#m) maybe on a downer I'm still readv to dream tbugh it's
(Em)3 o'clock, the.time.is.just.the.time.it.takes for (A7) you, to talk.

ItsasslPrrcussion star-ts

So if you're (D)lone-1y.. why'd.you.say.you're.not (F#ml lone-ly
(F#ml10h-you're-a-sil-ly (Emlgirl, I know-l heard it so, lt's
(A7) just like you to come and go

You (Dl know me no you don't even (F#m) know me (F#m)lyou're so sweet to
(Emltry, oh my, you caught my eye, a (A7l girl.like.you's.just (A7*) irresistible

lD t t tlll I t tl lr*m t t tllr*ml tl(Fm*) Gmt t tl lemt t tl lA7 t t tl $7 t tl

Well it's a (Dlbig, big city and the lights are all out but it's as

(F#mlmuch. as. l.can.do.you. know.to.figu re.you.out a nd I

(Emlmust confess, my heqft's.in.broken.pieces.and.my (A7) head's a mess

l[7lt23 And it's (Dla in the morning and I'm walking along beside the
(F#m) gh ost.of. every. d ri n ker. here.who's. ever. don e.wron g a n d it's
(Em)you.., woo hoo, that's sot.me.going.crazy.for.the (A7) things you do

(A7)1 So if you're (D)craz-z-z-y, I don't.care.you a(F#mlmaze me
(F#m)l0h you're a stu-pid (Emlgirl, oh.me, oh.!Dt, you.talk I

(A7) die, you smile, you laugh, I cry and
(D) on-ly, a gld like you could be (F#ml lone-ly
And.it's.a cry-ing (Em) shame, if you.would.think.the.same
A (A7) boy.like.me's.just (A7*) irresistible

lcl I llrcl I ll Gml I ll(Em//XEbm*) (Dm// ll loml I ll Gl I ll €.ll |mt7ll
lD I I lllD I I ll $*ml I ll$*ml ll(Fm*) Gml I ll leml I ll (A7 I I ll (A7*)

so if,rleulre (D) lone-Iy.. why'd.you.say.you're.not (r#m) lone-ly
(F#m)1oh-you're-a-sil-ly (Emlgirl, I know - I heard it so lt's
(A7) just like you, to come and go 1!',"i!r tr,* t#l) '"*.* I .f{S
I (D) know me.... no you don't even (F#ml know me (F#m)lYou're.so sweet to
(Emltry, oh my, you caught my eye, a (A7l girl.like.you's.just (A7) irresistible (D*)
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